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A WEEK'S LEGISLATIVE WORK

TIIK l'l!OCFKlll0. OK CONilltlM PIT
IN A XUTSIIIIIX.

Gen. I.ngnn'A Army Illll-T- lio emigres-clon-

I.llirnry lltillillng -- Senator
Spoonrr on OITnnsho I'lirllsuiislilp
The I'rrsldont mill Semite Dispute
HUH AVnglng.

An amusing Incident occurred la the Sen-nt- o

Friday. A toiniiiunlsatlou from tho
Secretary of tlio Treasury was laid before
tho Senate by the president pro tern. , and
when Its reading was begun, It was dis-
covered tliatlt was In reply to a resolution
adopted In executive, session. When tho
words "executive session" wero read, Clilet
Clerk (lllfry quickly stopped reading,
folded tho document, and returned It to
the president protein. Senators looked at
eich other In surprise. Mr. Piatt asked If
tlio communication was marked "execu-
tive," and, upon being Informed that It
was not, said, "In that ciso It Is for the
open session." Mr. Cockrcll took tho
eomo .low, sajlng that If It vvtro not
marked "confldcntlal"tho open session was
entitled to It. The prcldeut pro tern. (Mr.
Sherman) asserted very emphatically that
the communication was "executive busi-
ness," and would be submitted to thoSen-ut- o

In cxecutlvo session.
The chair then placed before tho Senate

the resolutions reported from the jtillclary
commltteo regarding tho refusal of tho At-
torney (leucral to furnish pipers called for
b the Senate.

Mr. Bpooner resumed tho lloor and con-
tinued his speech In support of tho resolu-
tions repotted by the malorltv of tho
committee.

Mr Saulsbiiry said lie was unwilling to
content himself with a silent vote on the
question before tho Senate. The President
bad sought no controversy with the Senate
lie had Rcu brought here b) tho Republi-
can side of this chamber as to a matter
that was not within the Jurisdiction of tho
St n nto.

Mr. Colquitt obtained the floor, but gavo
wav for a motion to adjourn.

.At 4.20 p. ill. tho Senate adjourned till
Slondaj next.

A number of bills of a prlvato character
were reported to the Houso from commit-ties- ,

after which tho House went into o

on tho whole ou the prUato calen-
dar.

At tho evening session tho Houso passed
tlilrtj pension bills. 1 bo last bill in bo con-
sidered was that granting a pension of
$12,000 a j car to the widow of (Jen. V. S.
Hancock.

In the Semite Monday Mr. Logan sub-
mitted tho following re solution, and inked
Hint it might bo printed and Hoover, sajlng
he would call It up on some future day and
(submit some remarks on it:

llfnlutl. That tho sessions of tho Senate
known as executive sessions so farm

the) apply to nomination!, confirmations, or
rejections, hall ticrcufter bo held with open
doors, and that a public record ot tho sumo
shall IO kcpt.thcs'imcasoncKtslalivoscsslons.

The chair laid before tho Senato Mr. Lo-
gan's bill to increase the elllcleucy of tho
nnny.

Mr. I.ogan, at the suggestion ot the Sec-
retary of Wur, moved for some further
amendments of detail to the bill, and they
w ere agreed to.

Mr. Halo then mocd to strlko out tho
eicond section, which provides for a fur-
ther forco of 30,000 enlisted men lu tho
army .

Ju referring to tho fisheries question,
Mr. I.ogau said : Suppose, some of theso
ln is, that Canada should take a notion to
make a row about It. I believe thcro Is a
fort In tho senator's state.

Mr. Hale, l'ort Prible. In Portland har-lo- r.

Mr. Logan. Suppose somo BOO or 000
Canadians should run down to Fort Pre-
ble

Mr. Halo. I do not think they would
get thero.

Mr. Logan. How would you stop them?
Mr. Hale. Tho people would stop them.
Mr. Logan. lou havo at Fort Preble, I

Lcllcvc,
Mr. Hale said It wns not much of acrarrl-eo-

but tho proposed Increase would not
add inatcrlallv to Its strength. Tho
Canadians Indicated, however, Mr. Halo
paid, would never get as far as Portland
whether we had an ann or not,

Mr. Logan. Inotbcr words, the people of
Maine would "lick" the Canadians before
tbev got to Portluud

Mr Hale. Yes.
Mr Logan. Well, on that theory wo do

not w ant any army at all Of course If you
arc going to rclj entirely on tho people
that is one thing, but If jou aroin favor of
having an arm at all jou should bo willing
to keep It at least lu pioper form of orgiul-natio-

Hero the dibato was cut off by limitation
of time, and tho chair laid before tho Sen-
ate the Judlelar committee resolutions.

Mr. Colquitt took the lloor lu opposition
to the majority nport. If tlieru ever was
a qu'ktloii, Mr. Colquitt said, that should
1c sittled, It was the question Involved
here It had been settled b) tho constitu-
tion, and b) tin tire t Congress, mil had

settled for foil) jeus, and when,
thin It wnsquc'tlouul It was again settled,
and bad remulncd stilled till thlsdiv.

Mr Juil.son followed Mr. Colquitt, also
in ppositlon to the nujorltj report. Ho
lielluud the right of remoal ot ofllecrs to
levvhollj In the Piesldent, ho far as acts
of Congress made removals dependent on
the consent of the Senate, those acts wcro
an encroachment ou the constitutional
rights and powers ot tho President) but,
asldo.from that, It was the candid couv lo-

tion of all real advocates of administrative
rcfcjiiu that all such attemnts had been un
wise, and had been attended with no sub--
ftiiutlul benefits to the public service.

At fi o'clock, Mr. Jackson retaining the
floor, tho Senate, ou motion of Mr. Harris,
went Into exceutlvo session, and when, at
fi JO, the doors wero reopened tho Senato
adjourned.

Several pension bills coming over from
last Krld a) night's session, Including that
grunting a pension to tho widow of (Jen.
Hancock, wcro acted upon.

I pon ronclutlon of tho morning busl-
ines on Thursday, the Senate resumed

of Senator Logan's bill to o

tbu efficiency of tho army.
Mi. .Manderson spuko In favor of tho sec-lin- n

lueieaslugthe foreo to 30,000 enlistedan
Mi Heck said thero wcro now no ques-

tions of reconstruction or questions requir-
ing 'Oldlersanj where but on tho Indian
fiontlers, It would be vciy bad policy for
this administration to lucreaso tho expendl-tine- s

of the government by this proposed
I limine and thus make reduction of taxa-
tion muie illfllciilt.

Mi l.ogansald he would not use the word
ileiiiugouldii In respect to arguments undo
lu tin bciiato. tint lie lepillcd uny Insinua-
tion tlut the Increase pioposfd was for tho
purpose of using it against tho people,
'lliatwas unwoith) of the senator from
lunliich) (Mr lleeki Mr. Logan had
lien recommending Uils intieaso for tho
vast ten tars, mid had Introduced this bill.

Mr Heck said ho bad never thought of
the smator from Illinois In eonnectlou with
tills subject. Ho had not even known that
the bill bad been Introduied by Mr Logan

Mr did not Intend to lmv it
thrown In his faco Unit thiro was anj other
Intention In uduieatlng this Increase than
to incrcaso tho elllcleucy of tlie army.
Tin ro was no chango of front with him
Ho hud for ninny jears advocated this In-

crease Ho had ulvvajs found, In the
Senate, as elsewhere, Unit tho men who had
done tho least lu war wero nlvvujs tho most
ftatiemanllkoln tho discussion of matters
affecting tho army. Men who were of i.go
when tho war was on, and might hvvo
served tliclr country , but failed to dolt, be-
came great kudus on arinv questions In tho
bulls of debate. Ills friend from Mulno
(Mr llnlei, who for tho moment was t,

lie i Mr Logan) would not refer to, hut
Ihutsenutor (Mr Hale) had been encour-
aged from the Btatt to mako war on this
bill Ho (Mr Logan) kuew where It camo
from, Mr Logan thought fortune would
liavo como to tho bill If soma body ciso had
Introduced It. 1 hat was all ho would say
at present, licfore this matter closed he
would huvo something more to say.

AtSo'clock tlio Judlelar) committee reso-
lutions wcro placed before tho Senate, und
Mr Jackson resumed his speech lu opposi-
tion to tho majority report.

Mr Jackson Inquired whether It was In
the Hue of tho "calm and orderly adminis-
tration of government" I cferred to by Mr.
Kdiminils that tho Senato should permit nil
lending nominations to remain unacted on,fo let tho acauclcs lu oflico t emalu unlllled,

oi d bare the session close, leaving all thoso
troublesomo constitutional questions to be
raised In the iiccssf Tho papers called for
who wholly Irrelevant to tho matter of fill-
ing the olllco In question Tho power con--

nihil for on the either side, that tho sus-
pended olllelal should icsumo tho functions
of tlio ofllco when tho Senato failed to act
em the new nomination, was provided for,
Mr. Jackson sold, In tho original lenure of
ofllco bill, but was specifically struck out
la I ho commltteo of conference. It was
also true, as n matter of fact, that (len.
Orant and other Presidents, In submitting
nominations to tho Senate, had used Inter-
changeably tho words ''removed" and
"suspended." Mr. Jackson had examined
many such cases, and had found (len.
(Irant using the word "removed" wlien, In
fact, tho person designated ns "removed"
had, technically, been only "suspended."

Mr. lMmunds asked whether such cases
did not occur during the session ot tho
Senate.

Mr. Jackson Inferred that they did, but
was not sure.

Mr. IMinunds thought they did. Ho said
that President Haves had been called on to
explain whether (hat form of nomination
(vlccor "removed" person when, Infact,
the person had been suspended) meant a
"removal" or not, and President llajcs had
replied that It did not Imply anything of
the CTud, but only meant that tho person
wns rcmovid If tho Senato should consent
to tho removal. That fact, Mr. IMinunds
said, could be found on tho Journals of tho
Senate.

Mr. Jackson, In concluding his remarks,
said i

1 tee nothing In this but an attempt to en-
croach ou tho functions and rights of tlio

nnd of titistruc ling him and his ad-
ministration In their cilorls At reform. No
President lor the pnst half ccutur) has ever
acted with nioro moderation, none with moro
conscientious regard for tho public interests,nniljctat tho very outset or his administra-
tion ho Is to be obstructed In this way on
grounds wholly unwarranted Ho may well
appeal from this Sonnlo to tho country, for tho
coiiiitr will sustain him In his action.

Mr. (Icorge followed, also lu opposition
to the mojorltj report.

In tho morning hour Mr. Iilchardson, of
Tennessee, on behplf of tho committee on
War claims, called up and the Houso passed
tho Fourth of July claims bill. Tho pro-
visions of this bill wcro published In tho
Nvtionvl ltr.i'imicvN of tho 20th In-

stant. '1 ho amount Involved hi tho bill Is
$23,'JC0 1

The House then went Into committee of
the whole (Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee, lu
the chair) on tho Indian appropriation bill.

A point of order was pending; against tho
clatife appropriating $1,000 for aunual al-

lowance to Capt. It. II. Pratt whllo In
charge of the Carlisle Indian school. Tho
discussion which ensued, though confined
to tho technicalities of the rules, which
do not glvo much scopo to eloquence, was
conducted In an earnest and, at times, ex-
cited and noisy manner foi moro than an
hour and a half.

The issue was whether tho clausowasln
order by reason of similar clauses contained
lu previous appropriation bills, thoutrh not
being authorized by statute law. Tho
point of order was sustained by tho c

93 to OS aud the clause was struck
out.

Mr. Nelson pursued his announced In-

tention by raising n point of order against
tho uppropiiatlous for the Salem (Oregon)
Indian school.

Vending a decision tho commltteo rose.
Mr. Humes, of Missouri, submitted tho

conference repoit on the urgent deficiency
bill, and It was agreed to.

Whllo this was being done Mr. Wellborn,
of Texas! Mr. Pcrkfiis, of Kansas, aud
others surrounded Mr. Nelson and ap-
pealed to him to depart from his policy In
regard to the Indian bill, but ho was ob-
durate, aud at 4:45 the Houso adjourned.

Debate upon (Jen. Logan's bill to
tho eillclency of tho army was con-

tinued In tho Senato during the morning
hour Wednesday.

Mr. Teller opposed tho Incrcaso of Uio
army, and advocated the taking of a num-
ber of Indian children from hostllo tribes,
placing them in industrial schools, and,
thereafter, ho claimed, Indian wars would
cease. The children would constitute hos-
tages for the good conduct of tho parents.

The hour of 2 o'clock arriving, tho army
bill went over, and tho resolutions reported
from tho Judiciary committee wero placed
before the Senato.

Mr. Morgan addressed tho Senato In op-
position to tho majority report. Ho en-
tered upon an exhaustive aualsls of the
question, not only as It affected tho Im-
mediate case under consideration, but tho
mutual relations, generally, of tho l.xecu-th- e

and the Senate. Mr. Morgan discussed
nt somo length tho question of tho constitu-
tional limitations on tho President's pow crs,
to 6how that they did not alTect bis power
of removal, and that his discretion In that
respect was absolute.

Mr. Voorhccsobtalucd tho lloor, but gavo
way foe a motion to adjourn. Ho will bo
tho first to speak on tho resolutions
and will bo followed by Mr. Uvarts.

Tho Senato then, at 0.50 p.m., adjourned.
After the morning hour Wcducsduy tho

Houso went Into commltteo ot tho whole
(Mr. McMlllln, of Tennessee, In tho chair)
ou tho Indian aopronrlatlou bill.

The subject ot Indlau education was dis-
cussed by Messrs. Peel, Cutcheou, Holmaii,
Storm, O'Neill, and Cannon, after which
tho committee roso aud the bill was passed

jeas220, tiojsii.
The House Immediately went Into com-

mltteo of tho whole (All. Hammond, of
Georgia, In the chair) ou tho postoflleo

bill.
Mr. Illount, of Ocoigla, chairman ot tho

commltteo on postolllces and postroids,
briefly explained the provisions of the bill.
It appropriated, ho said, if.'il.DJoVW, us
against mi estimate of $.V,NS,loi), and au
appropriation of i5V00,9J0 for tho current
j cur.

Mr. llurrows, of Michigan, criticised
several items In tho bill, Includlug tho In-

adequate pay of railway postal clerks.
Another tustanco wherein tho law was lj

plain was that In relation to trans-
portation of foreign malfc, ct for tho pur-ios- o

ot making that law a nullity tho
Postmaster General had found no dlflleulty
In looking beyond tho law aud outside of
It for a reason on which ho could base his
refusal to execute It. At the proper time
Mr. llurrows will move to amend this bill
so as to mako tho appropriation equal to
the full amount of the sea nud inland post-
age, und only regretted that uudcr tho
rules of tho House ho could not do more.
It was tho business of tho Postmaster Gen-
era, when Congress had determined to let
the service to tho lowest bidder, to mako
an ciTort to cxeeuto tho law, Instead of
sitting down and declining to mako tho
sllchtest moo toward its execution,

Mr. llurrows quoted from tho Democratic
plat forms from lb?J to 1VH tho civil service
plank, and ended by a citation froui Mr.
Cleveland's letter of acceptance, in which
he laid dow n tho doctrine tliat tho selection
and retention of subordinates In govern-
ment employ should depend on their as-
certained fitness for tho work. Tho
people wero slekcued with this boast
of the Dunocratlc party. It had ceased
to draw, and it would bo . better to
ring down tho curtain and put out tho
lights, If tho Democratic party wished to
savo the performance and tho performers
from public ildlcule and contempt. Let It
bo tiikcn from the boards, or It would 1)8

hissed off by n disgusted public. This
Democratic rrorm administration woull
havo to answer for its falsification of citi-
zens at the bur ot public opinion, where itwould receive a swift and merited condem-
nation Applause uu ltepuhllcan side 1

'J he coiniiilttio then lose, ami tho Houso,
at ' 15, adjourned.

The announcement that Messrs F.varts
and oorhics were to deliver speeches
upon the subject of tho Judiciary commit,
tie's resolution touching the relations

the 'cnate and tho oxccutlvo depart-
ments drew u largu audli lieu to the Senate
guiienes inursuay, una u numuer ot mem-- 1

crs of the I louse absented themselv es from
their own hall (where a political dobato
was In progress) lu order to bo present In
tho Semite e hamber and to listen to tho

of the senators from Indium aud
Jvtvv York

Ml. nuihccs took tho lloor In opposi-
tion to the majority rctiort After stating
tho question nt Issue, Mr Voorhces nskcil
why tho majority resolutions contented
Iheiiiselveswith nil attach ou tho agent (tho
Attorney (lencrul) and shrank from a di-
rect blow on tho principal (tho President )

Did tho senator from ermont expect a
f nbiuet ofllccr to disobey tho President?
'I ho icsolutlous were meant for popular
effect. 'I hey contemplated no measiiro of
legislation to rimovo any evil or pretended
evil. They wcro merely a fulmiiiatlon of
senatorial opinion, barren of lesult, other
limn a cheap partisan denunciation. True,
(hire was a threat that It tho papers sought
wcro withheld nominations would not ho
confirmed. A moro illogical and ridiculous
sequence could not bo conceived. It tho
Attorney General was guilty as charged,
of "conduct subversive ot tho fundamental

principles ot tho government and tho good
administration thereof," then ho should bo
Impeached lu tho manner provided by tlio
constitution, That was a matter fur tho
Houso of llcprcscntatlvcs to proposo The
resolutions now beforo tho Senato consti-
tuted a trivial nud Inconsequential measiiro
compared to tho sturdy and straightfor-
ward remedy provided by tho constitution
for the punishment ot a public olllelal will-
fully recreant or disobedient to law. Theso
rcsolutloiia wcro simply Intended to keep
llepubllcans In ofllce. Thcro was nothing
moro certain, however, than that tho people
understood tho object.

Mr. Voorhces heartily Indorsed Mr. Cleve-
land's action lu making removals, so far as
action bad been had, and ho would heartily
Indorse tho President's notion In tho snmo
direction If it went n thousand leagues
farther.

Mr. Fvarts addressed the Senato In sup-
port of the majority report. Tho resolu-
tion, ho said, declared that tho demand
madobytho Judiciary commltteo on tho
Attorney General for papers should, under
tho circumstances, havo been compiled
with, and that neither his duty nor tho In-

struction of tho President Justified him In
his refusal to comply with tho dciiiutid.
Mr. F.varts read from tho report ot the
minority of the Judiciary commltteo to
show that tho minority conceded that olll-
elal papers on tho flics of tlio departments
relating to subjects within tho Jurisdiction
of tho Houso of ltcprcscntatlvcs and tho
Senato wero subject to tho call ot cither
house of Congress. On this admission, ho
said, It seemed to him there should bo but
little doubt as to tho oto on the resolutions
bcfoio tho Senate.

Mr. Call followed In opposition to tho
majority icport. Mr. speech, ho
said, bad placed his subject upon a now
and different ground. That was that wo
should iniusurc tho constitutional duties ot
tho Senate by the propositions which tho
Vrisldcnt might mako In regard to the sub-
ject, llurnitt was not to bo confirmed be-
cause Duskln's removal liiil been plarcd
upon Improper grounds. Mr. Call Impllel
that Mr Kv in Is was not consistent lu his
statements ns to tho constitutionality ot
the tenure of ofllco net, ami read from tho
proceedings of tho Impeachment trial lu
support of his view,

Mr. lngalls then obtained tho floor, but
gavo way for a motion to go Into executive
session.

After the morning hour the Houso wont
Into committee ot tlio whole ou the post-
oflleo appropriation bill.

Mr, DocKcry, of Missouri, reviewed the
legislative history of tho foreign mall

of tho l'ostotllco Department from 18n
down to tho present time. Ho quoted

Mr. Peters, of Kansas, laid the responsi-
bility for tho present condition of tho mer-
chant marine upon tho shoulders of tho
Democratic party, and then rnido a strong
oppcal to tho commltteo to do an act of
Justlco to tho railway postal clerks by glv-- i
li lt them tho full salary allowed by law.

Messrs. Millard, of New York, nud
Gucnlhcr, of Wisconsin, criticised tho bill
and tho present administration, and Messrs.
Illpgs, of Illinois, and Wakefield, of Min-
nesota, supported tho bill lu toto.

The commltteo then rose, and tho Houso
(at 5:10) took a recess to 7.30 o'clock.

r.vnM.NO session--.

The evening session of tho House was de-
voted to tho consideration of resolutions
expressive of tho sorrow of that body at
tho death of Joseph Itankln, lato a o

from tho stato of Wisconsin.
Fuloglstlo addresses wero delivered bv
Messrs. Henderson, of Iowa; Hragir, Hudcf,
Gucnthcr, Thomas, and La Follctto. of
Wisconsin; Henderson, of Illinois, May-bur- y,

ot Michigan, and Johnson, of Now
York.

Tho resolutions wcro then unanimously
adopted, and as a mark of respect to tho
memory of the deceased the House, at 9.30,
adjourned.

A JVLKA VOIt SILVKIt.

i:n"cct of the l'rcsont Itelntlons of Gold
nud Silver Upon Industry unit Coin.
lnerco.
Ebitok Nvtiovai, ItnrunucAN : Tho

times aro out of Joint. Wo havo not
hard times, such as a visitation of famlno
or of pcstllcnco to declmato tho people, but
something as bad.

With wealth and plenty In tho land ot
food, raiment, aud money, all being abun-
dant, y ct thcro is a pall hanging ov cr us.

The most enterprising and Industrious of
tho great producing classes tho farmer,
manufacturer, aud mechanic complain that
they aro not getting tho rewards they aro
Justly entitled to.

Surely there is somo reason for tho com-
plaint, for It Is general, aud it Is not con-
fined to our own country, but provokes
Europo aud the wholo commercial world,
and whatever the cause, It Is evident that
It affects other countries besides our own.
That moucy Is ubunduut la shown by tho
fact that lutcrest Is low. In this country
the volume of currency is not only larger
than ever before, but It Is exceptionally
good. Not u question arises as to tho value
of any of It.

Who over beforo saw such a stagnant
condition of trado under such conditions ns
now exist Instead of stagnation, thcro
ought to bo boundless activity In tho marts
of trade, and such a development of active
energetic life as tho world has never beforo
seen. Thcro Is moro physlcul power, moro
national wealth, u grander development
and control of tho hidden forces ot uaturo
than was dreamed of in any former epoch,
aud yet they stand as It bound by u hidden
hand No iri eat wars to employ this en-
ergy In ;ilfc dutruylng, g activ-
ity, that has so often lu tho history of our
race engaged It In overturning anil destroy-
ing and then rebuilding nud restoring.

Happy in this would the people ho If that
energy could bo directed Into channels
that will benefit themselves nud posterity.
More canals and substantial bridges and
public buildings to mark, for centuries to
come, tho power nud wealth and tasto of a
people who have surpassed all who pre-
ceded them In true gicatucss aud accom-
plishments.

Hut tho forces arc chained, tho energies
bound. Golden chains aud goldeu hands.
Not tho less urksomo, cone tho less galling
becauso they aro gold. L'nthrull them.

Compare the condition of our country
with Its mines ot gold aud silver,

mid of tho less valuable minerals with Its
vast accumulation of coin and bullion after
paying ball ot tho great war debt aud its
Interest, aggregating moro than tho pay-
ments on tho principal, with tho young
giant after tho war closed.

Now, aggregating 00,000,000 of pcoplo
united, strong, and wealthy, but embar-
rassed and bound. Then, burdened with a
vast debt, u paper currency, which many
believed never would bo redeemed; no mo
talllc money, one-ha- of thc.'coun try wasted
by wnr and without civil government.
Hope and energy had full play then, aud
witness tho work that was done.

With tho pay uicnt of ?1,600,000,000 of In-

terest aud $1,400,000,000 of principal on tho
debt since that tlme.lt Is estimated tint
now, whllo In tho bonds of go'd,ltwlIl talto
moro of any of our great staphs, w heat,
cotton, or Iron, to pay that unpaid balance
of tho dibt thau It would to havo paid tho
wholo lu IMh1;.

All wo havo to sell must bo value 1 lu
London, mid ou tho gold basis. Wheat,
cotton, corn, pork, tobacco everything
produced and sold Is to be measured with
gold, and all tho lime Its purchasing power
uppturs to Lc glowing. Commodities aro
chiup becauso gold Is dear. Wo are suffer-
ing u discount of 20 percent. em all wo
sell, and saving that on all wo buy.

Truly this Is mi abnormal condition of
affairs. 'Iho "doctrinaires" say wu must
not use the sliver dollar. Tint If wodolt
will dilve gold out of tho country. They
lorgct tostute that France und hercoadjii- -
;0J.V?,I'".'S."' ""5 l'a,l t'"1"'! HoJt

of lets value than ours of sllvoi oil
.1V,arr,y1U'.KO,a' Juit " wo 'lo " W),.

0,CU) of paper, and that thuso natlo'ij
have uhou huge voluino of paper muuuy
aggregating more than our own

lo apply a remedy tor any ill we mintfirst learn the cause
The cause of tho world's trouble t idvvIs, wltUuit doubt, In Its euii.eutln r to ac-

cept the gold standaid as the sob inc., llru.mentof values "lliatltl tho "1110181111111:
stick" of valuta Is not denied, but tho com
miielal world Isdlvldcdlnlomouometalllsts
and blmctullUls. Nnnoot tho former advo-
cate n gold staudard for all tho world. 'Iho
warmest advneato ot tho cold standard at
the gieat monetary coufereueoheld at Paris
111 I,, cancel uy our government to

to sctuio unity of action In adopt-
ing n ratio of values between gold nnd
sliver, nud to sicuro tho uso of bimetallic
misiii j, declared for tho gold standard of
value for the moro enlightened nations,
and silver for the moro backward nations.
'1 his was Mr. Herog, ot Switzerland.

'iho English representatives condemned
his proposition, and ut tho same tltuo Mr.

Goschcn. of England, declared that tho
universal adoption of tho gold standard
might bo a causo of tho greatest disasters.

Tho "monetary commission" appointed
by Congress In 1870 declared as follows
"That as Germany nud tho Scandinavian
states hnvondoptcd tho slnglo gold standard,
and that somo other European nations may
adopt It, Instead of being reasons for per-
severing In tho attempt to establish It In
tho I nittd States, aro precisely tho facts
which wake such an attempt Impracticable
arid ruinous."

Why Is It that England Is so firmly
wedded to tho slnclo gold standard? She
Is a great creditor nation, aud her annual
Incomo from foreign debtors Is said to bo
$250,000,000. Tho profits on her foreign
trado aro vastly more. As ttxod Incomes
aro modo moro valuablo by doar money,
observe how vast Is tho advantage sho pos-
sesses In tho Inflow of cheap commodities,
cheap becauso gold buys so much more.

Her farmers nro being bankrupted and
her manufacturing supremacy threatened
In tho grinding competition of other na-
tions, and to tho havoc caused by this mis-
taken policy sho Is to ho n great BUffercr.
Tho blnietullsts claim that silver has not
declined, hut gold his advanced. That
silver Is more staple than gold as a mcasuro
of values.

They claim that It has changed less In
value, as measured by commodities, than
gold. That nature Intended tho two metals
for moncr, aud that each is
united by their qualities and prcclousncss
for tho purpose, and that together they aro
better than cither 0110 alone.

In this they aro supported by Ilia collec-
tive Judgment ot tho world.

They bellovo that this great country
should lu this, ns It has In many other di-
rections, cut clear from tho leading strings
of Europe, aud broaden tho foundations of
her own greatness.

How to do It Is a question that n few
practical Americans can better solve than
all the "doctrinaires" ut Europo. l'rco
colnngo should bo accomplished In such a
manner as not to enrich a few at tho

of many.
It may appear Invidious for tlio govern-

ment to buy bullion at a large discount and
coin It Into legal tender money. It would
bo worso to buy It of n few favored holders.

That no favoritism bo shown a simple
requirement that nono but American silver
bullion, assayed and weighed at tho mint,
should bo coined

That tho pcrccutago of all offerings re-
quired for coinage should bo taken from
each deposit at somo moderate advance
fiom the open market price Bay In Lon-
don. All not taken by government to bo
subject to Its owner's orders.

'Iho pcoplo will bo well content to use
only a portion, If they know It Is whero
they can get It, nnd that It Is a safeguard
against panics whllo It is stored sifcly.

Its price will speedily odvanco to Its nor-
mal place, which Is by no means Its present
dishonored position In relation to gold.
Ilctwcenlho years 1521, tho year ot tho
Spanish conquest of Mexico, nnd 1875,

ncVcr stood lower In tho ratio to gold
than 15.95 to j, and the hlchcst In that long
period was 11.10 to 1. This Is according
to tho tables ot Prof. Adolpli Sootbler
Aud, according to tho best "authorities,
from tho year 400 II. C. to tho year 400 A.
D. tho ratio varied little from 11 to land
12 to 1; and from A. D. 400 to A. D. 1500
It was about 12 to 1.

Theso figures aro taken from Mr. Earnest
I.oyd's "Dccllno of Prosperity."

Tho present ratio Is 10 to 1, both being at
par. In reality, 10 33 to 1.

Hero Is tho causo of all tho troublo among
tho nations. When the world Is ntpcaco
and plenty Is every where, this, llkoau evil
genius, which it Is, and of man's own dovls-lu-

balifully affects tho Industrial world

Seemingly it gives a great advantago to
fixed incomes and to tho salaried class; but
this Is not so really, for society Is so Inter-
woven In Its relations that ono class cannot
suffer great Ills without all being more or
It ss affected.

Even England Is believed to bo losing
moro than sho Is gaining by this policy,
which Is making tho rich richer aud the
poor poorer In all her borders.

Wo need tho rcvlvlfvlng Influcnco that
bimetallic currency will bring to all the
hearts of trade and to overy workshop lu
tho land.

It Is not so much an Incrcaso ot currency
as a chango from the present false standard
which tho adoption of tho bimetallic sy stem
will glvo to general values.

As tho world was never beforo so rich ns
it fs now, so never beforo was thcro so
largo a consumption of gold In tho arts, and
this when Its production Is gradually de-
clining. The accrcttou ot wealth being
greatest In thoso nations adhering to tho
slnclo gold standard, and tho commerce of
tho world being largely In their control
(for our own country now, though by law
bimetallic Is In practice tho other way), It
follows that the purchasing power of gold
will Increase, and tho evils ot tho present
abnoimal relation between silver and gold
will bo liicrcasid, and tho dlflleulty of res-
toration to normal relations be also In-

creased.
Who does not hcllevo that but for the

passage of our coinage act ot 1878 that sll-- v

er w ould havo been found evcu lower than
now, or, as blmetalllsts rightfully mako tho
comparison, gold would havo advanced?

That act by providing a market foi tho
dlshouoicd metal checked tho decline

Let us Imagine tho consequences that
would havo follow od a dccllno to a rutlo
of 25 to 1, a dielluo qultu within tho range
of possibilities had that act not checked It.

Tho destruction of values and tho dis-
turbance of commerce would havo been
worse for mankind than 11 general milooscu-lugo- f

tho "dogsof vvar"among tho nations.
J. W. POKTBIt,

CiniiLOTTESVii i.e, Va., March 22, 1850.

j:xi:cimvK ii:i'Ain.'MUNis.
Olllccrs of tlio Departments nnd Their

llvsitlenees In tVnidilngtou,
nr.I'ARTMKNT OF STATE.

Secretary of fctatc T. F. Uaiard. 1111 Mass.
nvc.

Assistant Eecrctary J. I). Porter. Rlggs
House.

Assistant Secretary Wm. Hunter,
W. Wash.

Third Assistant Secretary Alv ey A. Adce.
Ida l&tli st. n. w.

Chief Clerk bovellon A. Brown, 1500 13th
st , Iowa circle

Chlcr of tho Diplomatic Ilurcau Sidney
Everett, 17311st.

Chief of Iho Consular Ilurcau F. O. St. Clair.
HI It. 1 nvo.

Chief of thollureau ot Archives and Indexes
John II. llaswell, 1210 O st.
Chief of tho Ilurcau of Htatlstlcs-Worihln?-

C. Ford, "Iho Milton."
Chlcl ofilio llnrcuu ol Rolls and Library

Theodore K Dnlght, 2S9N. J. avc. so.
1'assiKjit Clerk N, Iltncdlet, PiAMJst.

TIIEAbUItY DFPAKTMK.ST.
Fecretury of iho Treasury Daniel Manning

1501 lfeth st. n w.
Assistant becretary Charles S. Falrchlld,

131" Conn, nvc.
Assistant --William E Smith, Ar-

lington Hotel.
( hlef Clerk F. 11 Youinans, 1520 Conn. avc.
Appointment Division-Chi- ef, Lu.-cn-o llig-gin- ',

llalllmorc.
Wnrrant Division-Chi- ef, W. F. Jlaclcllan,

1511 H st n w.
l'uhllo Money Eugcno I). Disknm,

llJ51tt.u w.
Customs Divlslon-Chl- cr, Jokaft.Macgrozor,

lVH II ti. ii w.
Mcrimililo Marino and Internal Kcvonuo Di-

vision thlif, Darius l.ymau, 1 Umiit place.
llevcnuo Marino Division Ulilel, U. Y.

ClnrL, Moodley road, n. w. of city.
Mntioncry Division CUlct, A. 1. bturtovant,

Howard avc, .Mount l'lia'aiit.
Ixinns nnd Currency Dlv Isiou Chief, William

neither, GIB M tin w.
Mull uml 1 lies Division-Chi- ef, Valentino 1',

Fnjilir, ir.ollllitt.
inptuiid Proierty, Claims, and I.andi Divi-

sion (hit f vuiani.
biipervlsli'g bpiclal Agent ol tho Treasury

Dipiirlinent I. (I. Martin llaltlmoru,
liovci unit nt Actuary L II. Llllolt, 1210 a st

n w.
Disbursing Clerk-Geo- rge A. Darllott, Tark

K, Mount l'leiuaut.
IilsLunlng Clerk Thomas J. Hobbs, lCM

II H.
1'ilvolo Sceielary to Secretary of tho Treas-

ury 1 hemns J. lireunati, 01 J French st,
fell rnvi'iMi Allium cVsniHcr..

buporvlslug Architect M. i: Dell, 1333 Vor
nun n nvi'

l hlit Clerk Vacant.
UllUAUOl 1.SUIIAVINO ANlimivriM), llni VND

iisriiii.rs . w,
thkl of IUrcan-- i:, O, Graves, 17W lllhst..

ii w.
Assistant thtef-Tho- J. Sullivan, 1510 5th

st. ii w.
Atcountaut-Edvv- lii Lamasuro, 210 15th St.

B W,
11I;,Lr",!"i!1,I?l1I,,l'"-Superlntcudc- nt, John

.1. Lave.
01 HI K HI AMIUUT INSI rCTIOf,

DrnKVifelrre1:10' UW,W A'

MltlAU W STATISTIC.
(Young's bulldliiz, 107 15th it )

f J'urea- u- 'iMi'w! Swltiler, ;a7 i:th
(hlcfClcrk-- J. K Whitney twist

IW'jTm 8 ,m Ulon-u,l- ,'r- ' ' Kefctstcla,

Compiling Plvlslon-Chl- cf, William
Ml l.'lh st.

Tonnage nnd Immigration Dlvlslou-Chl- cf,
II T Welch, 031 A St. n o.

Miscellaneous Division Chief, E. J. Kcfer-stei-

1500 Kingman place.
Stationery, l'ny, nnd Property Chief, J D.

O Council, MS lilli st.

nrr.sAViva smwer.
General Superintendent S. 1. Kimball, 611

Maple av , Lo Droit I'ark- -
Assistant General Superintendent W. D

O Connor, 1015 O st.
l hist tovinnoLt rn's omen.

First Comptroller M. J. Durham, nil O st.
Deputy Comptroller J. 11. Garrison, 023 U

St. . w.
Division ot Judiciary Accounts Vacant.
Division ot Internal ltcvcnuo and Miscel-

laneous Accounts Silos C. Clarke, chlct. 601
fetiinton place n c.

Division of Warrants nnd Appropriations,
Public Iannis, nud '1 errltorlul Aceouuts I.. II.
MniiKUin, chief, 007 l.llli st.

Division of United States Treasurer's Ac-
counts for loans llecclpts nnd Kxiwndlturcs,
Accounts of Assistant treasurers, Mint nnd
Asay unices, Ac A M. Lawrence, chief. 1610
(1st.

Division of Foreign Intercourse and District
of Columbia Accounts John Walker, clerk In
charge, 1011 M St.

mcovb coMnnoiiFn's offick.
Comptroller J. II. Mannrd,25 Lafnyctto sq
Deputy It, II. McMiihon, 17W F st. u w.
Army l'uy Division Jeromo Leo, 2dll 1' st.

11 w.
Navy Division Gcorgo II. French, 1701 Tst.

uw.
Quartermasters Division llcnjamln S. l'lke,

18W K st. n w.
Indian Dlvlsion- -J. D Tcrrlll, 13.11 VI. aye.
Miscellaneous Division S. W, Shadlo, Na-

tional Hotel.
Army Tension Division T. O. W. ItobcrtJ,

Prince Gcorso county, Mil,
lOMMIHSIONFIl OF CVSTOMS,

Commissioner John S. McCnlmont, 1327 Q
st n w.

Deputy H. A. Lockwood, corner 1st nud B
sts s vv.

Customs Division-Chi- ef, 1 Jones, 5)7 Cth
stn w.

llond Division-Chi- ef, 1). F. Cutter, C31 E
Cap st.

Disbursing Officer's Division Chlcr, N. II,
Thompson, 1112 lllggs st n w.

Division or Appointments nnd Itcfuuds
Cider. M. F. llolohnn, 1112 IMh st n w.

btub Division A. J. Gunning, 130 E Cap st.
nroisTrn of tub TiiEASunv.

Iteclster W. S. ltosccrans, Wlllard's Hotel.
Assistant Register Koss A. Fish, 1203 Va av

sw
foto, Coupon, and Fractional Currency

U. VV. Itcld, Alexandria, Va.
1inn Division Chief, James It. Snccd, 1223

11th st n w.
lteeelpts and Expenditures Division Chief,

J. 11. Dcatty, 123 11th st s o.

nrsT auditop.
Auditor J. Q. Chcnowlth, 1112 Vt. nvc. n w.
Dtput) C. 1'. Ilaldwln, 112 A st. II e.
Customs Dlvislon-Chl- cr, II. K. Leaver, 1523

lCth . n w.
Judiciary DIvlslon-Chl- er, Thaddous Sturgls,

221 Mb st. b w.
l'uhllo Debt Dlvtslon-Chl- cf, John V. Bent-le-

015 L st. u w.
Wnrehousonnd llond Division Chief, Ail'.

McMillan, Ull 13th st. n w.
SrCOND AUDITOR.

(W Pidcr's building, w est or War Department.)
Auditor W. A. Day, 27 Iowa circle.
Deputy Henry O. Harmon, Howard avc,

Mount l'lcusaut, D. C.
Paymasters' Division Chief, David Okcy,

601 10th st. n w.
liookkeepers' Division Chief, Thomas Itatn-bon-

218 2d st. n c.
Indian Division-Chi- ef, Charles C. Snow, 1515

G st. nw.
Pay and Bounty Divlslon-Chl- cr, II. A. Whal-Io-

Ylrslula,
Investfention of Frauds Division Chlcr, F.

II. Goodall, OU 1' st. nw.
rrnperly Dlv Islon Chief, Charles Lowell,

S30 2oth st. n vv.
Ordnance, Mcdlcol, and Miscellaneous

A. ll.Gambrill, nil utti st. nw.
Tiiinn AUDITOR.

Auditor-Jo- hn S, Williams, S3 Lafayctto
square

Deputy William II. Welsh, Baltimore Mil.
Military Division William S. Klscr, 2210 G

st. n w.
Tensions Dlv Islon- -I. B. Iltnser, 1 13 Q st. n w.
Horse Claims Oscar I. Harvey, 11 Fourth

st.se.
Claims W. S. Stetson, 1112 Sixth st. n w.
Collection Division Joseph It. Owens, d

station, 1). and O,
Miscellaneous I. A. Swartr, lie, i: st. n w.
Bookkeepers' Division J. F. Jones, 112U N

st. n w.
roURTII AUDIROR.

Auditor C. M. Snell. 1507 It. I. nvc.
Deputy Benjamin 1'. Davis, I'lno street,

Mount Pleasant, I). C.
ltecord nnd l'rlzo Division Chief, B. 1".

Llmmack, 1501 S st. u w.
Navy Agents' DIvlslon-Chl- er, J. M. Wright,

1S5S 11 St. B.W.
Paymasters' Division Chief, A. C. Ervln,

8ir.i5thst.il w.
Pension Division Chlcr, Richard Goodhart,

121 nth st s o.
Claim Division-Chi- ef, ltobcrt Kcaron, Oil

M st. n w.
Bool keepers' Division F. C. Severance, 1727

Tst.nw.
FIFTH AUDITOR.

Auditor Anthony Elekhnf, 007 N. J. nv.
Deputy J. U. Maun. 1010 Mass. av.
Internal llevenue Collectors' Division Chief,

It. B. Dclrlck. Knowles' Station, Md,
Miscellaneous Division Chier, Eudlcott

Kins, 1318 10th St.
Diplomatic and Consular Division Chlcl,

A.O. Latham, law It st.
TRKAStRER OFTIIK UMTEO STVTES.

Treasurer C. N. Jordan, 1527 1' t. n w.
Assistant Treasurer J. V. Whcliucy, 800

East Capitol st.
thief Clerk-Ja- mes F. Mcllue, Burnt Mills,

Mil.
Cashier II. A. hltney, J522 11th st. n w.
Anbtutit Cusulcr E, It, 'Iruo. V3J it. V. avc.

n w.
Paving Teller -- A. II. Quaint, Tho Port-

land.
Ilccelvlng Teller William II. Gibson, 2133

Kst. n vv.

Assistant Teller James C. Poyulon, 173 Ost.
n w.

Assistant Teller Gideon C. Eantz, Baltimore,
Md.

Itcdemptlon Division Chlcr, Charles II.
Dav Idgo, 1.W3 () st. n w.

I.oan Division Chief, Ferdinand Weller, 1310
V st. n w.

Accounts Division Chlcr, D. W. Harrington,
near Alexandria, Va.

Division or Issues Chief, C. L. Jones, 1215
291 li st. n w.

National Bank Dlv lslon Chief, Jeromo C.
Burnett, 200 5th st. s o.

Principal Bookkeeper SUerman Piatt, 1705
lSlh st. n w.

Asslsluut Bookkeeper A. D.Johnson, 1332
V st. n vv.

National Bank Redemption Agency Super-
intendent, T. L. Decors, lOlSpruco st Lo Droit
Park.

coMirnoii.FR or the currency.
Comptroller-Hen- ry W. Caunou, 132J K st

nw.
Deputy Comptroller John S. Langvvorthy,

201 Maplo nvo, Do Droit Park.
Division or ltoporU-Chi- cr, ltobcrt J. May-fiel-

713 E. Can st.
Itcdemptlon Division Clilcf.A. B.DIckcrson.
Division or Issucs-Ch- lcr, Edward 8. Peck,

Mouut Pleasant.
Organization Division-Ch- ief (vacancy).
Bond Clerk W m. D, Swun.

cosimissioner of imekkai. rf.vfsuf.
Commissioner-Jose- ph 8. Miller, 1302 It. I.

avo.
Deputy If. C. Itogors, 1W0 S st n w.
bollcltor-C-hu rlcx Chester, Ml lint Capitol st.
Chlcr Clerk ami Appointment Dlv islon John

D. Bldills, 1110 1.st, n vv.
I aw Dlv islon Assistant solicitor (sco chief

clerk).
'JobaccoDIvIslon-Chl- ef, Israel Kimball, 233

North ( apltol st. n e.
Law Division Chlcr. O, F. Dana, 1120 It. 1 av.
blumpDlvIalon-Chlc- T, A. II. Holt, 1015 Kst.

n w,
Assessment Dlvhlon-Chl- cf, C. A. Bites, 1010

T st. n vv.
DlvislonofD!stllledSplrll-Chlcr,T.O.Cu- jh.

Ing, 005 F st, n vv.
Division of ltcvcnuo Agents F, D. Sonutl.

1JJ1N. 1..uvc,
ninicTon of TiirfHtvT.

Director of tliu Mint James P. Kimball, 1311
N, II. nvc

l.xarolntr 11. E Preston, 61 K st. n e.
computer of Bullion E. O. Leech, 1510 3 st.

II vv.

Assay erWlnflcld P. Lavvver, 1012 I st. u vv,
Adjuster-Fra- nk P. Gross, 1312 H st. u w.

iniu'AU or Nvviaviiov.
Commissioner or Nnvlgatlon-Jar- vls Patten,

III lllili st n w.
Acting Ihpiiir CoinmlsslonorThomas 11,

Snndiu, 1110 loth st.
iiuiiTiiotsr. in inn.

tlinlriran Yiro Admiral Stephen C. Itowan,
U. h N, 1 bbill House.

Nnvnlbi'iretury Com mamicr Henry F. Pick-l- i
i;, I . S N., ITUb 11 st u vv.
1 ii,lniir becretary MaJ. Dav Id Porter Heap,

U S A , 1C1KU. 1. nvo.
( hler Clerk Arnold II. Johnson, I.o Droit

I'ntk.
jivni.sr. itosriTVl. sfiivicf.

(Rupcrv lilng burgeon General's Otllce, 1 lit a
st. ii vv.)

Siq crvhliur Surgeon Ueucral John B. Ham-
ilton, ti II st. n w, Capitol bquaro.

t bur Purveying Dlvlslou Surgeon Gcorgo
Y. Moncr, 1.1)1 (i st. n vv.
Ailing Chief Clerk Fairfax Irwin, paed

assistant surgeou, 21 Jl K st u w.
WAIt Dl.l'AHTMK.Nr.

Secretary of lam C. EndLott, 1313

lull st. ii vv.

Cblercicrk John Tiveodalo, Oil It st n vv.

Disbursing Clerk E. M, Law ton, II 1.1 21th
6

Jluoiel Division-Chi- ef, 8. Hodjkln, 312 Pa,

Correspondence Division Chief, Jay Stone,
i;ropn. n vv.

itequlsltloii and Accounts Division -- Chlcr,
I. W Tolinan. 01 1 East Capitol st.

Prtvutu bteretary mid btcuDaranhcr C. S,
Sweet, UI7Mst n vv.

Olllur mi Duty Capt. C. II. Hoy!, A. (J. M.,
L.H.A.,15UlHhM.UW.
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INVALIDS' HOTELMSURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Not a Hospital, lint a pleasant Remedial Home, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS' AND' SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted to the treatment or nil Chronic Dlscnses.

o
This t waa desla-nc- nnd erected to nccomraodato tho lars-- number of Invalids who visit Dutfalo fromevery Btato nnd Territory, ns well as from many forelsjn lands, that they may nvall themselves of tho professhmal services Of

tho Stall of skilled socialists lu uicdlclno nnd surgery that compose tho Faculty of this wldclv-cclcurat- Institution.

A F&BF3 &HU BU&mE$&-UK- E OFFER TO INVALIDS.
Wo earnestly invito you to come, eco nnd cxnmlno for uoursd, our Institutions, nppllanccs, advantages nnd success In curinirehronlo diseases. Havo a mind of your own. Do not listen to or heed tho counsel of skeptical friends or Jealous pluslciuns. whoknow notlilnsr of lis, our system of treatment, or means of euro, jet who never loso nn opportunity to misrepresent nnd endeavorto prejudice pcoplo nirainst us. Wo nro rcsponslblo to ynu for what wo represent, nnd if you como nnd visit us. nnd find thatwu umu ,. ,,,i ju.uiiutif , uur iiitiiiuiiiius, uutuuuiKun ur BUCCI-&-

alt expounds of your trip. Wo cour honest, sincere, inuntlirutrou, havo no
Interested aud cuudld people what wo uru dolus for aufferliiB humanity.

WOT ALWAYS TO
By our original system of diagnosis, wo can treat many ehronlo

diseases Just ns successfully without as with a personal con-
sultation. Whllo wo aro nlwnjfl glad to boo our patients, and
becomo acquainted with them, show them our Institutions, ai.il
famlllnrlzo them with our sv stem of treatment, ) ct wo hav 0 not
seen ono person in ttvn hundred wo liavo cured. Tlio per-
fect accuretci with which scientists nro enabled to deduco tho
most minute particulars In their several departments, appears
almost miraculous. If wo iovv It In tho light of tho early ages.
Take, for oxample, tho olcctro-inagnet- telcrrnph, tho greatest
Invention of tho ago. Is It not a marvelous degrco of accuracy
which enables an operator to exactly locate n fracture In a

cablo nearly threo thousand miles long? Durvencrablo
" clerk of tho weather " has becomo so thoroughly familiar with
tho most wayward elements of nature that ho can accurately
predict their movements. Ho can nit In Washington nnd foretell
what tho weather will bo In Florida or Now York as well as if
Bovcral hundred miles did not lntervcno bctwoen him nnd tho
places named. And so In all departments of modern science.

. OF

Disease.

efan. from thoso eclentUU deduco accurate con-
clusions regardless of distance. So, also, in modi--
Nil snlnnnn illannoiMl Itnln IHtrfltll, ,nT,latfllrAT,!n
signs, or symptoms, and by reason of this fact, wo
havo been enabled to originate nnd pcrlcct a sys- -

"."." ll'iu Ul uuluriumiUK. vrim
the nature ot ehronlo diseases, without

personal

easy

contained

as
It Is ono that appeals to the Judgment of thinking that tho who dovotcS

his wholo tlmo tho study nnd Investigation of class must qualllled
diseases than who 111 which llesh is without giving to any class of

In ages of tho who becomo famous, devoted lives to somo special science, or

nnd subdividing prnctlco medlclno nnd surgery In Institution, Invalid Is
speclallst-o- no who his undivided tho class diseases to which case

advantago this obvious. .Medical Held physician can,
within tho of a achiev tho digreo of success la tho cccru

Hasal, Throat
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1 Lut.G Diseases.

treatment of IHscnscs of thoAir l'nssntto. and Luiirh. such ns
Chronic Ninnl catarrh, I.uryn- -

IlroucliItlH. Axtlinin, andoiimiiiiptloii, both through corre-
spondence and our institutions, consti-
tutes an important spocialty.

Wo nubllsh thrca ftonarntn luinkfl nn Knanl.
and Lung Dlseascs,whlch glvo muoh v Information,

vizi A Treatise Consumption, Laryngitis and Ilrnnchltls :
price, post-pai- (S) A Treatiso on Asthma, or Fhtliislc,
irlvlmr now and mircowifiil mico. iiont-nnl- fpn ronta.
(j)Atreatl3o on Chronlo Nasal Catarrh ;

Diseases of
nyspcpHln,

OoiiNtlpulloii,
Tnpc-worm- a,

nro among
treatment of

Liver
Chronlo Dlnr-rho- n,

nnd kindred affections
chronlo diseases In tho suc-

cessful which our specialists hav
iittnlnnri emmr. success. Manv of thn dlRrnnoa

olTectlng tho cr and organs contributing In their func-
tions to thu process of digestion, aro very obscure, und are not
infrequently mistaken both laymen and physicians for
maladies, and treatment Is employed directed tho remov al of a
dlscaso which does not Our Complcto Treatiso Dlscnses
of tho Dlgcstlvo Organs will bo sent to any address on receipt of
ten cents In postage stamps.

i IiniGIIT'S IIISCASC, and
KintlFV kln,drcd maladies, liavo been very lurgcly treated.

H and cures effected in thouuuiils nf mu wMr.li 1,1.1
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been pronounced beyond uoo. Theso diseases aro
readily diagnosticated, or determined, chemical
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Organic weakness, nervous debility, premature
of tho manly powers, involuntary vital

impaired memory, mental nnxlety, absence
mcluneholy, weak buck, nnd kin-

dred affections, are speedily, thoroughly and per--
J UUIlAli
with our Institutions, it is hardly necessary

Invalids' Hotel and Hiirslcal Institute, villi tho
located at No. 3 New O.sfoul Street, London,

ninny jears, enjojed tho distinction of being
pntronlzed and widely celebrated institutions in

trentinent nnd run, nf lima, nfr.vtinna wiiii.
indiscretions und iHinlclouB,solltur practices.

ago, established u ticcliil Dtpailintnt lor tho
diseases, under tho management of somo of

physlcLuiK nnd surgeons on our btnll, lu
to us might iccclvonll tho advantages of n lull

oxiKilenccd specialists.
Wo offer no apology for devoting wi much

nuciiuoii 10 mis nrgiccteci class ot ellMOses,
lug no condition of huniinlts l.a tun

wretched to merit tlio sjmputhy nnd best
services of tho notilo prole ssfou to which wo
ltolnnor. Manv wlio sulri r lrnin tlirfti, enrilM,,

them innocently, why liny medical innn, intentalleviating sullci lug, should shun such inste,Why any one should consider It otherwise)
tu euro tlio eases ol theso diseases,

nnd jet of nil tlio other iniilailles wlilcli
there Is prolmbly nono about which phjslclaiu

know K) little.
continue, ns heretofore, to treat with our

si mpiitby, nud tililll, nil upnllennts who uro suf-
fering tuesu chllcato diseases.

Most of thcsucnsiscanbctrcntedbyuswhcn
nt 11 distance Just us welliisit they wire hero

Illustrated Treatiso (108 pngr) on theso tub-jee- ts

uddiess ou iccelpt of ten cents In stumps.
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worst

Hundreds of tho most cl Ml cult operations known
mode in surgery mo iinnuully peilormcd In tho

skillful milliner, by mu niugcon-spcilal-Ist-

Ijirgo btonis mo safely leiiioved lroui tho
muuiiir, uy e'i imiuutf. tuoiiiiiH u.m iiuiiiiMtiif ituiu

thus molding tho gieal danger of tutting,
o cataract from tho eje, thereby cm ing blind-

ness. straighten cross-c-je- s und Insert nrtltlelnl open
Ovarian nnd also llbrold Tuinnrs of tho

lu grnwui anu cuixsi iiye'iecuoijsis, cnupiii
of our Invent on. whereby tho gitut clanger of
In tliesu eases Is avoided.

successor our Improved operations for Vari-
cocele, Vlstuliv, Huptiired Cervix Uteri, iiiuWor ltup-tur-

been nllko gnil rying lioth to ourselves and our
bo hav o been tlio rcsultsnf numernua operations

Cervical Canal, n condition In tho tenialo gen-
erally Darrclinesa. or bterlllty, nnd tho euro of which,

operation, removes this commonest ot Im-
pediments bear ng of offspring.

on nny ono of tho nbovo maladies will bo
ten cents lu stumps.

Although wo havo In tho preceding para-
graphs, mado mention of some ot thu special
uliuicnts to. which particular nttintlon Is
given by tho specialists nt thu Invalids'
Hotel and mirglcal Institute, yet tlio insti-
tution abounds in skill, facilities, and ap-
paratus for the successful treatment of
cilery form nf rhrnnln nllmpilt. whether rc

quiring for Its euro medical or surgical means.
All letters ot Inquiry, or of consultation, should bo ttddrcescd to

WQI.L!r DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, I

003 MataJKreot, DDETAiO, NiYt,.
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